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BEST TONIC. 3-

Thfs medicine , combining Iron with jiuro-
hlo tonic * , quickly nnd completely
lTKprp ln , IntllmKllnnV 'iiliiir " ,

1m nu rnlllnnili1tnlnrliiClilllN nn ill'r > ern-
nnd Nrurnl ln.

His nn unmllintc remedy for Diseases of tlio-
lilnrjrx nnil I.lvrr.
It Is Inralunblo for Dlscn'cs pccnllnr to-

Wnmcn , and nil who lend fcilctitnry Ihes.
It docs not Injure tlio tcetll , cnuso liendnclic.or-

tmxluco constipation olhrr Iron tncillclnnao-
.Uenrlcncsnnd

.
purities thoblood , stimulates

tlio nppctlte. nlda tlic n lmllntlon of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn nnd notching , nnd strength-
cm

-

the muscle ? and nerves.-
Tor

.

Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , I-ncko !
Energy , .tc. , It lifts no equal. '

.JBV
.

The fjomilne 1ms nbovo trade mnrk nnd
crossed red lines on wrapper. Tnko nn oilier.

, im.Ti niiF, n-

n.WWTTiER

.

(517 St. Clinrlrs SI. , SI. Louli , Mo.-
A

.
rotoUr RrxloMe of two McdlMl Collrfti. IIM * hrcn Innnr-

nrftf illa Ilie rrcelfeltrralment of CnnoNic , iKtntiBNIN-
ncd ItLwn r litikMtti n anr ctlitr rhjdeUnlQ 81. Lcolt ,
U rltj ! (* ! ioWfiTt ] nltolil rnMent * know.

Nervous Prostration. Debility , Mental nnd
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alice-
lions ol Throat , Skin or Doncs , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores nnd Ulcers , > irotcd Uh onumiuicJ-
fturrclon Ittrittrlrnllllo firlnelllri. PfcfclrPrlrftttty.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , utiich produce iwaa or tti-

Kt

Positive uuaranteetrt-
Bln fttl cnrtlileeaiel. MciIlelDti0cnt erftrjwhcr-
o.imphleti

.
ri-

A
, English or Gorman , (M pagei , !

ermine above dlieaics , in maleor foml * lll &-

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
ISOftngei.flftflpUtci. ltlo lr te ! la eloth ami fttt Madlog;

We , money crfoiUgH i > ni , | 'S | rr cover* . 2V* Tfcli l oi-
conUlai 11 the curloui , doubtful or luijoMttte want to-

know. . A took of great to all , Uciltb ,
Ii nlflcia tre j'foufltvJ IJti adrlco-

IS DECIDED B-
Yftoyal Havana Lottery I

, (A aoYEUNJiENT INSTITUTION. )

13ruWu at liavnnn , Cuba , Every IS-

to 14 Days ,

TICKETS , 82.00 , . . HALVES , 81.0-
0.aubjertto

.

no iianlpulaUon , not controlled by the
parties In Interest. It IB the fairest thing In the
nature of chance In existence.

ForlnformrtllonMid particulars apply toSIlH'SEY-
CO.Oon.Accnl> , 1212 llroadway , N Y. city.-

E.

.

. KAUIi & CO. , 417 Walnut otroot.St. Louis , ITo-

.or
.

Frank Lobrano , L..D. , 20 Wjaadotto , K n.
Jvm&c fcwly. _

TOT Km. Onfck , inro , if . Tl o* J-HJ.IlGJn.
.

CUM. AI W , 180 Fultou 8k , N w Vorf-

at
" "

} ( ATOM. )
VOtTAIO BELT tnA oilier Kutomio.-

Hi. AWMiMoira ivro icnl on 34 Iaya' Trial TO
MEN ONLY , YOUNQ Oil OIJB. vine are autler-
Fnj5

-
from 'KKnvona DKnrureti LOST VrriLnr.

NVitTIKO WE < KHES9C8 , And OllthOSO dUCBJICB Of-

PoicoiiAt. . MaTUBK, rc'fiulliuK from ABDRU and
Ottora OAWKS. Bpeody 'rAlet nnd complet *
reetoratlon to natLTn, Vnou nnd
OnAiunTEKo. Bend at oxco for Illustrate*
Pamphlet froo. Adoresi
VOLTAIC BKI.T CtX. Mnmhnll. Mich.

MANHOOD RESTORED
jYTlotlm ot early Irapnujsnco , CMiring norrop

ie

EAMBURG-AMEBIOAN

DIRECT LINK FOB ENGLAND , FUANOE AND
OKUMANY.

The ( toamahlna of thii well-known line are built 0
iron , In water-tight compartments , and are furriltrt-

d with every roqulnte to make the paiwaKO Lot
eafo and agreeable. They carry the United Htato-
.aud European nulls , and leave Now York* Thur-
aJ y ud BiUirilay lor Plymouth (LONDON ) Che-

bourK , ( I'AHIB ) and IIAM11UMG-
.lUtcs

.
: Flrut Cablii , $95 , $06 nnd 876. Steerage , 82-

Uenry I'undt , Mack Hanson , K , K. Moore , JI. Tot
frgcntaln Omaha , Uronowlcx & Schooutgon , agonta
Council Uuffj. 0. lllUICUAUl ) ft CO. , Oen. I'as-
Airts. . , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Cbaa. Uozmluikl & Co
General WcaUun Aginta , 107 Waahluntou St. , Chlcn-

go.lll. .

Science of Life , Only $1.00-

BY MAIL POSTPAID ,

KNOW THYSELF-

A CHEAT MRDIOAIj WORK

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and rbytloal Dobllltj
Fitmataro Decline In ilaii , Krroro of Youth , an th
untold mbertei eaultlng from IndUcietloni or ox-
OMM. . A book for every man , young , inlddlege <

and old. It contains 1Z6 proscriptions for all aoul
and ohronlo illeeaaei each one of which Is Invaluabl
83 found by the Author , whoaa experience for I

yean Ii inch u probably never before fell to the I-

iol any phyalcan 800 p (f . bound In beauttl
French muslin moouedcoven , full Ktlt.gnarantM-
dt ) be a Oner work n every icnie , moohanleal , I-

Ioraiy and profeulonal , than any other woik sold
this country for tito , ot the money will bo refunde-
In every Instance , frtoe only 1.00 by mall , pot
paid. Illustrative aamplo B oenti. Send now. del
tnedal awarded the author by Hie National Uedlc
Association , to the offloor § oi which he refers.

The Bclenao of Life should be read br the youn
for Instruction , and by the afflicted (Of relief ,
It will bentfll all London Lanoet-

.Thire
.

Is no member of society to whom The Be-

enoe ot Life till not be useful , whether youth , par
cot , guardian , Instruotoior olorjtyman. Argonaut.

Address tbe Peabody Ueiloal Instltate , or Dr , W-
II. . Parker , No. 4 Uulflnch Street , Ikuton Mass. . wh
may be consulted on all dlseuea roqulr'iK' skill an-

x ) erlsnoe. Ohronlo and obstlnatodlseuji that hav-
liillled the tklll of all otherphyi-UCAl cjn4-
a ipocltltyi Haoh treated lUooeu-nkHL full
trltbout an Initince failure. TUVCCJ C

TIT 33

HAS NOUl'ERIOR.
The Steck is a Durable Piano
TOE 0TECK HAS BINDING ) QUALITY OP TON

FOUND NO OTHEIl PIANO ,

BOLD NLY I1-

YWOODBRID&E BROS , ,

OMAKA NED.

WORKING GIRLS OF BOSTON ,

Hours of Labor and Their Homo Stir-

the Day's'

Wort is Done.

The Wagon Received l >y Them In their
VnrloitH Occupations ,

The 15th annual report of Iho bureau
of Rintiatics of Inbor , juat issued from the
atnt o printing office , comprises 330 pagca-

of tnblca exhibiting comparative wages in
Massachusetts and Grout Britain , and
133 pagoo concerning the condition of
the working clrla of Boston , the lost
mentioned being the first in order , and ,

wo ventureto any , the moro important
part of the work. The comparison be-

tween
¬

the wages and the coat of living
in this etato and Great Britain la cloao
and doubtless accurate as regards a largo
number of industries and justifies the
common impression derived from merely
superficial comparison that the laborer
hero la greatly advantaged as to wages ;

aa to living oxponacs the figures are Toes

comprehensive but show that the pur *

chasing power "of wagoa Ja greater in
Great Britain than hero. The compari-
son

¬

covers 21 industries common to the
two countrlos iSr'cuUnral imp-monta! , ,

artisan's' toolfl , boois and shoos ,

brick , building trades , carpollngs , car-

riages
¬

and wagons , clothing , cotton
goods , llax and jute goods , food prepara-
tions

¬

, furniture , glass , hats , hosiery ,

Hquora , machinery , metals and motallo
goods , printing and publishing , printing ,

dyeing , bleaching and finishing cotton
textiles , stone , wooden ware , woolen and
worsted goods. Only partial tabloa are
given for arms nnd ammunition , clocks
and watches , leather , musical Instru-
ments

¬

and materials , paper , rubber and
olnto! goods , ahip-building , silk and
silk goods , straw goods. It is statud
that while it Is perfectly easy to collect
statistic.1) from the factories of Maesachu-
Bottos

-

, it is very dlflicult to do the sumo
thing in Great Britan , whore very many
proprietors will give 'no Information at all
regarding their indurtrioa. This special
comparison comprises a review of Indus-
tries

-

involving about 75 per cent of the
total product of Massachusetts manufact-
urers

¬

, the statistics for which wore gath-
ered

¬

during the last four months of the
year just closed. The way in which the
work has boon done can hardly bo too
highly commanded ; the tables in detail
will repay close study.

The title of the first part of the report ,

"Tho Ytorking Girls of Beaten , " Is not
oVl chosen , there is no authority for
Ivlng to the word "girls" n tochn'-

onao

'
such as could alone juuUfy t'JO } .

lusion of all human females , mni iy
ears up to 75. Tor examplet jt is ab-
.urd

.
to see numbered rjmong working

'girls , " as Is done in the first table ,
lorgymon , mlBBiona lWjt lawyers , phyis-
Jans

-

, mldwives , iViUiora , journalists , ar-
ists

-

, ongravoro , professional musicians ,
oachors , act'jrs , "architects , hdtol-koopora ,
to. "Working Women" is-cf coursotho

proper form , and wo shall BO it. The
census of 1880 showed that of the * ! , -
.94 persons engaged iu all occupations In-

ioston 110,313 wore 'nuilos and3J8,881-
oualea , and of thoao lari 20,000 in round

numbers wore engaged in other than do-

mestic
¬

aorvioa. Last year the bureau "un-
dertook

¬

to ascertain Iho moral , 'sanitary ,

physical and economical conditions" of
those working women. The Inrostlgatlon
whoso romilta are kotoprcsontod by Mr.
Wright covered the porsoncl history o
1082 individuals , 83 of 'whom wore in-

"poraaaal sorvloo , " 123 In trade , .820 In-

manufactures. . Those wore all visited at
their homos , in the evening ; the names
wore taken at random in all parts of the
city, and information may bo regarded aa
really representative. The women wore
fall of interest in the inquiry and 'frank-
In their answers ; they wore almost inva-

riably found at homo , busy in Homo way ,
and It is noted that in those homos , oven
the poorest , there wore many evidence !

of orderly and artistic arrangement ol

the household , and ono could not help
being struck with the refinement of fool-

ing that existed among them. " The
whole showing Is very favorable to the
character and industry of the working-
women , but it is not so pleasing as to-
yards their employers

The classification table shows that none
of the higher and rarer occupations arc
included in the plan of inquiry ; those
workers are at work as copyists , restau-
rant girls , telegraph operators , nurses
book-keepers , clerks , errand girls , sales-

women , bookbinders , watchmakers , tail-

ors , dressmakers , seamstresses , uphol-
storora , loathos-workors , nut-makers , cl-

garmakers , photograph finishers , print-
ers , paper-box makers , confectionery
makers , knitters , weavers , button , brual
and blanket makers , etc. Of the 1,032-

it is found that 094 live at homo with
their parents ; 155 in lodging houses , eat-

ing
-

at restaurants ; 110 in boarding-
houses ; 18 with their husbands ; 07 a
their own homes or with relatives , and
52 boarding In private families a groal
preponderance of homo lifo , and this in-

deed maker it possible for so manj-
of them to live well on vorj
small wages. Aa a general thliij.
their surroundings are good ; out ]

120 are reported as living In unploasan
and poor circumstances. The tables o
nativity indicate that there are very
women of purely American blood in al
these ; the great majority are either o
foreign birth or parentage , and there is c

hold of interesting study in those series
of tables. For example , of the 1031
there wore C03 born in Massachusettsbu-
of thoao only 102 had fathers born in thii
country , and only 118 mothers BO born ,

so that it is certain that the children ol
foreign born citizens principally furnish
the female labor of Boston. Of the whole
number 017 are single. The average age
at which thoao women began work ia
10,81 , but the present ages range fron
13 to 75 , and the oldest have boon al
work from 40 to CO years in round num-
bers. . There is a fair degree of pornm-
nonny

-

In occupations shown , and a steadi-
ness In residence ; for example , over 8-1

per cent of the time during which the
1032 girls have boon at work has boon
passed in Boston. It is interesting to
note that 880 of thorn do their own house-
work and Bowing in whole or in part.

The working hours of those women are
commonly from 7 to 8 in the morning to
0 at night ; but 92 work over 10 hours a

day , and 300 have a shorter day on Sat¬

urday. In the matter of vacations , shor
Saturdays and absences moro or less brio
from illness , it is noted that there ia as r
general thing llttlo or no consideration
shown to the working woman , but it it

true that in this rospoat there la probably
no unfair discrimination against woman
for it is the case with all. the workinp-
class. . There are not very many ooiploy
ors who have any high seuso of thoii
duties and'rosponaibilitiea toward those
they hire. Some deduct a money equiv-
alent for weekly half holidays iu the hoi
months ; "in some cases whore the houi
for closing is D each day and 2 on Satur-
days , giils are only cllowcd'Cro Joy ' pij

pay for the week. " In nome stores the
girls are allowed but half an hour for
dinner. But233 of the 1032 had a vaca-
tion

¬

during the year preceding this in-

quiry
¬

; and but 40 of thorn received pay
during the vacation ; many wont to visit
friends or wont homo where their ex-

penses
¬

stopped. Ono gill worked 14
years without a vacation of any kind. It-

is reasonable that a certain length of ser-
vice

¬

should bo required before vacations
or other privileges nro granted , but there
is n general hardness of regulation en-

forced
¬

against those workers ; in a good
many cases all holidays , oven Christmas ,

cause a deduction of wages , and in case
of sickness the unfortunate worker has to
provide a substitute. The report says :

In many of the larger establishments
time lista are kept , and if girls are late
in the morning , "oven a minute" it Ii do *

ducted fromjthoir wook'u wages. "Tho
rules vary somewhat in this respect ; in
some places ono minute late , actual time
deducted ; in others , 15 minutes and in
some cases ono hour is deducted. Fines
are also imposed , 10 to 25 cents if at all
late in the morning , which is abated on
giving reasonable excuse. In other
cases , if 15 minutes lato. they forfeit half
a day , unless on "train list" or "privlle-
dged.

-

. " As an offset ono girl reports
that aho was sick six weeks during which
time she was paid the same as if work-
ing

¬

and also allowed.two weeks vacation
with pay.-

Tlio
.

health averages show a general
docliho of condition ; as for instance. 953
wore in good health fit their beginning
of work , nnd 782 nro in the same classi-
fication

¬

, showing that 170 have fallen in-

to
¬

poorer health ; but the average is
nevertheless quite satisfactory. The
table of accidents is simply comical , in-

cluding
¬

such items as "sled ran JLnio her
and bruised her ankle , " "when a little
girl had her wrist broken ; " and it ap-

pears
¬

that only 32 out of the vrholo num-
ber

¬

have had any accident whatever in
the course of their lives , no that the bear-
ing

¬

on the question of woman's work is
not apparent. The testimony ns to the
induranco of the various occupations on
health is generally favorable , but the
common evil is the lack of sutiablo water
closet accomodations , in regard to which.
the report says with reason : "Som clay
law must compel men who are rat} 'negli ¬

gent of the natural wants 'Oj * i10ir em-
ployes

¬

to adopt cqvonionooa which
through their own wlGshnoss and foolish-
ness

-
they iiow withhold. " The report

contains Interesting details of the per-
sonal

¬

lifo of the working woman , and
closes with nn examination of the com-
mon

¬

rumor the *. prostitution finds its re-
cruits

¬

nmon this class. The result of
this inqu'y { B that working women do-

n ° fc''° rjd R double lifo of hard work and
commerce , and that employers

or foremen do not seek to corrupt thorn.-

f
.

) course it is not proved that there are
lot much instances , but as a rule the
'shop-girl" Is as virtuous , na respectable ,

as n woman of any other class in the
community. Interviews with the poll'- ,,,
mid with the prostitutes themselves h ve
confirmed the conclusion-

.rho
.

_ report ahowa that those -women
are hard-worked and poorly taid) ; the
average weekly earning of tb.o working
jlrls of Boston for a whole year are
34.19 , and the average weekly income,
including earnings , assistance nnd income
From extra work is § 5.17 for the year
Tlio nvorn o yearly income from all
sources is §25J. 07 , nnd the nvorago year-
ly

¬

expenses 201.30 , leaving but §7.77-
ns a margin for books , amusements , etc.
Those making savings are a little over 11
per cent of the whole , their average sav-
ings

¬

being §72.15 per year. Loss than 3
per cent have run in debt , the avorngo
being 830. CO , The report makes sundry
suggestions : that the hours of labor
should never exceed 10 ; that employers
ought to innko endeavor to lighten their
burden ; that there should bo numerous
Institutions for free instruction in various
branches of work ; that there should "bo
homos for the working girls nftor the
plan of those established and in success-
ful

¬

operation in London ; and that rich
people should remember the needs of
working women in their wills or while
they live.

CONVINCING-
.Iho

.

proof ?t tlio pudding is not-in chewing
the string , but in having an opportunity to
test the article direct. Schrotor & Booht , the
DrwL'iutB , Imvo n free trial bottle of Ir.) Ho-
laukoa

-
Couth nnd Lung Syrup for each and

every ono who In nllllctoil with Coughs , Colds ,
AflUmm Consumption or any Luui ? Alfoction-

.A

.

IllKht Smart "Western Town ,

From the New York Sun-

."Yes
.

, sir,1' said an enthusiastic citizen
of n new western town ; "wo'vo got n
right smart town , stranger. Why , " ho
continued , impressively , "it's only six
months old , yet it's got two hotels , forty-
eight boor saloons , twenty-seven gam-
gling

-

places , four drug stores , to say
nuthin of grocery and clothin1 stores and
the best half-mile track west of the Mis-
souri.

¬

. "
"Any churches ? " naked the stranger-
."Any

.
what ? "

"Churches. "
"You moan them buildin's with a long

pint sticking up iu the air. "
"Yes. "
"No , wo hain't got any of them. Thar

was some talk about bulldin' ono , but wo
finally allowed it would look too dudish. "

OIIIGIN OH1 AMMONIA.
Ammonia is obtained In largo quantities by

the putrefaction of the urine of animals. En-
cyclojwlia

-
llritannica ,

Every housekeeper can test baking powdora
containing this disgusting drug by placing a
con ol the "Itoyal" or "Andrews' Pearl" top
down on a hot stove until heated , then remove
the cover and smell.-

Dr.
.

. 1'rlco's Grenm Baking Powder docs not
contain Ammonia , Alum , LImo , 1'otoah , Done
PhosplmtCB , (provo it by the above test ) . It-
is broparud by n Physician and Chemist with
special regard to doanlinoaa and healthfuln-
oss.

-

. mow2m-

A aid UK too Mucli of Him ,

Now York Sun-

."My
.

dear , " said a wito to her hus-

band
¬

, "suppose a party of men should
break Into the IIOUBO some night when
you are away , and abduct mo , what
would yon do ? "

"That la not a supnosablo case , " ho re-
plied.

¬

. "

"I know it is not likely to occur , but
juat Imagine It. "

"Impossible. "
"Well , you certainly can imagine it. "
"No , I can't my dear. "

EXCITUMKNT.-
"What

.
causes the great rush at Schrotor &

Bocht's Drug Store1? The free distribution
of sample bottloa of Dr , Ikwanko'a Cough and
hung oyrup , the moat popular remedy for
Coughs , Colds , Coiuumptlou and Bronchitis
now ou th market. Itogularalza 60 cents and
8.00

The Ilrokoii Hnnlc ,
YOUK , August 13. Proildunt Hvans-

of the Wall Street bank said this morning ,
that the itato oxamtuofH were still endeavor-
ing

-

to (mm up the loss the bank unstained.
Some utatoments and published In regard to
the amount hut by Dlckiueon , and the man-
ner In which ho lost It , Kvaus Bald , wore true
and others not. There was nu doubt that
Dickinson won In Canada. All oxcitoinont In
regard to the suapcndlod batik hoa now died

'out. '

AKI3A.li ENOCH AIIDEN.-

Ho

.

Comes Homo to Illo After Ten
Years'Absence anil Finds His

" AV'crtcd to his Former
IMvnl.

Now York Times.-

A
.

few scattered houses , painted n so-

ber brown , rest upon the sands two
miles north of this place and constitute
the village of Ocoanport. The little
houses are tenanted by a people whoso
hardy lives and simple manners contrast
strongly with the luxury and gayety of
Long Branch. It is only once in a while
that fashionable visitors find their way
to Occanport and then they go for the
express purpose of eating freshly caught
fish and clama.-

A
.

pathetic atory , closely resembling
the atory of Enoch Arden and Aunio Leo
has rosontly boon disclosed upon a death-
bed

¬

In this quiet and primitive village.
The narrative , however , has agitated the
simple minded folk but little , and the
tongue of gossip has scarcely touched up-
on

¬

it. The history had to bo gathered
by bits. The work was not an easy ono
since thosp vrho know it best manifested
a disposition to talk the least. But
hero is the story :

A pretty girl lived near Manasquan
thirty years ago. Ilor name was Matilda-
Dulclmor Squires. Thoao who know her
then siy that her oyca wore wonderfully
soft and blue , her liguro was trim and
graceful , and her brown hair long nnd-
lustrous. . Besides those gifts of beauty
she had the qualities roqulsito for a good
housewife , She was the daughter of a
fisherman , a thrifty, staid and practical
man. Two young men paid her court
Hiram Olive , whoao father had recently
died and loft him a farm near the quaint
old village of Branchburg , and Samuel
Barton , who , like her father , was a
toiler of the sea. Hard luck had come
to Barton and ho had little to offer his
lady love beyond his heart and hand.
Old man Squires , Trith his eye always to
the main chance , was an advocate nf the
suit of Olive , and curtly hinted to Barton
that ho need not hope to become the
husband of the pretty Matilda. The
pretty Matilda and Barton , howovcr.had
notions of their own on that subject.
Barton had already declared his lovoand-
Matildohad told him that she was "fond"-
of him. Her father's opposition bat *

m%

creased the intensity of her n"ao lriont.
They mot by stealth , and in OUQ
wore married in secret. The trulh coaid
not bo hidden always , and hon ta the
course of time old Sn. ,tea discoTOrod it
ho was furious. Ho hardl the man
to forgive and blo- hia c'hild had
chosen , ho said B0 fee unto her > no
8 lr a'y fr°" hla hB°

> nnd d°-
clarod thpwaho Lad djsoboyod himsktj
had do>iti8d him, and must think of-
mm io wore aa ''father.
. x'bo ill-luck ttat attended Samuel Bar-
con as a lover followed him aa a husband.
Nothing scented to prosper with him-
.Thrco

.
children camo. They , like their

mother , TTCCO bright and pretty. But
they wore not gold or silver. It was nat-
ural

¬

that Matilda's thoughts , under thcso
circumstances , should sometimes revert
to the old days with something of regret
for what might have boon. Hiram Olive
was still in ifortuno's favor. But ho never
thought of marriage any moro , and there
was no girl in Manasquan who could
truthfully say that his attentions to her
meant moro than polite form. After
Matilda Squires' marriage ho lost much
of the buoyancy that hod characterized
him before. His relations with Matilda
and Samuel Barton , however , still re-
mained

¬

kindly. It is related of him on
ono occaaioity'whon Matilda's oldest child
was suddenly taken violently ill , ho rode
six miles through a snow-storm to bring
a physician-

.Matilda
.
was discontented , and she

routed her feelings upon her huabandre ¬

preaching him for having , as she put it ,
seduced her into espousing his fortunes ,
and chided him with his poverty. Her
husband ono day informed her that ho
had received an offer through a friend to-

go as mate on a vessel bound from Now
York to China and would take about a-

year. . Ho received half his pay in ad-

vance
¬

, and gave it to her for the support
of herself and the little ones. Ho sold
his QsMng-boat and gave her that mouoy,
too. When they parted , ho to go on his
lone journey , she to patiently wait his
return in the little fisher's cottage , she
foil into his arms weeping as if she never
would BOO him again-

.Ho
.

lifted her up and coldly said : "I
thought that you had got tired 'o mo ,
Matildy. I've brought you no good
no , no good but maybe this will bo a
change in my fortune. "

Ton months after that Matilda received
intelligence that the vessel on which her
husband had sailed was wrecked In south-
ern

¬

seas. The months and years wont
by and she hoard not a word from the
ocean. Just ton years after her husband
had sailed away she married again. The
groom was Hiram Olive. Her father
lived long enough to witness the cere-
mony

¬

and to take his daughter back to
his heart. IIIrani Olive sold his farm
and bought QUO near Ocoanport , and took
his bride and the children of his old rival
with him and lived thoro.

Throe weeks ago a weather-beaten old
man in shabby clothes appeared in Ocean-
port.

-

. His chocks above his gray ,
grizzled board wore palo and sunken. Ho
said that ho had como down from Now
York. Ho got a lodging in the house of
the -widow Josophson , a kindly old soul
sometimes called "Grandmother Joe. "
The second morning after his arrival ho
was unable to rise from his bed. "I
shall never got up again , " ho said to anx-
ious

¬

Grandmother Joo. "I've got con-
sumption

¬

bad. I have dragged myself
hero to die , but don't fear when 1 am-
gono. . You will find money enough in a
bolt round my waist to pay you for all
your trouble. I hung on to that , though
everything else loft mo. As I came down
hero I hoard the name of a certain
woman. It was Matilda Dulclmor Olive.
She was once the wifoof a fisherman who
lived on the coast near hero , named Sam
Barton. She was the daughter of old
man Squires. Do you know her ? "

"YOB. "

"Well , go loll her to como hero to see
mo. Toll her she must como ; only
once that will bo nil. Go right

"now.
"Who are you ! "
'Sho will know. "

The widow , full of surprise and curi-
osity

¬

, hurried away , leaving the sick
man in charge of her rod-haired maidof-
allwork

-

, Susie. When shu returned
Matilda was with hor. The two women
entered the sick-room together. The
stranger was lying with his shining eyes
fixed upon the door-way , Matilda's eyes
mot his. For an Instant she stood star-
ing

¬

hard at him , as if half in doubt ,

then she started back and cried aloud-
."Yes

.
, " said the stranger , "yes , yes'-

it's Sam Barton not dead , but dy ¬

ing. "
Then ho explained how ho had boon

picked up by a vessel that carried him to
Australia , how ho toiled and cullered to
make a fortune there , and how , after ho-

II had put a little together , ill-luck always i

came and swept it away until ho Borne- ''

times believed ho was accursed. He-
momborlng how his poverty had goadoc-
Matilda before and made her cruel and
unhappy , ho resolved not to wrlto to
her, but lot her think him dead. In the
intervening years ho had traveled round
and round the world and gathered noth-
but enough to buy him a coflln and
grave , and this money ho bound in a
belt round his waist , nnd determined to
starve rather than to touch it. Ho
hoard by chance only a few years ego of-

Matilda's second marriage. Disease
seized him , and when the shaddow of
death enveloped him ho felt an irrosti *

bio impulse to BOO his wife once moro , to
declare his identity and assort his right
for ono fleeting moment.-

Ho
.

asked that when ho was dead his
children might bo brought to look upon
his face , and said that if they had for-
gotten

¬

him no ono should toll them who
no was , but if they should recall his
face no ono should deny the truth. Ho-
diod. . Ho was burled on Thursday of last
week. His children wore brought to
look upon his lifeless face , as ho had
asked. They wore grown up , and the
oldest , also named Samuel , divined the
truth in an instant. Indeed ho was so
perfect a reproduction of what his father
was in youth that oven a stranger could
ice that cloao relationship must have ex-

stcd
-

botwoan them. Little by little the
ifotory has como out , and when the
Widow Josophson , who had boon con-
olnod

-

to conditional secrecy by Matilda ,
aw that the story would soon become
mown she began to toll it round in whis-

iors
-

to startled neighbors-
.Matilda

.
told Hiram Olive all the truth ,

and it ia said that to satisfy their con-
sciences

¬

they intend to bo remarried ,

Dlivo was found last night at his homo-
.Jo

.

was disinclined to talk , but by do-
; roes ho consented to lop off oxoggera-
Jens that had become engrafted on the

story , and ho confirmed the story hero
given.

POSTAIj

Workings of the TolcgrnpH-
ophono anil ,,3RVnK8| Bantt-

nt to the
VOBG onico De-

partment.
¬

.

In the course of a Tovi ow of the annual
report of the postrnas or-gonoral of the
United Kingdom, the London Times of
July 2ft says :

The increase in the gross telegraph rev-
enue

¬

in the p&st year is not nearly so-

gror.t as that of the preceding twelve-
months , probably a much surer indux oi

the state of trade than the Increase or
decrease of correspondence. The mini-
mum

¬

price of a tplcgram at present is
such as to preclude its use for private
purposes bjr any but the woll-to-do classes
and even in business the telegraph is
probably placed out of the habitual use
of retail tradesmen. The promised re-

duction
¬

of the tariff will bo a change of r-

farreaching character , and it will
bo interesting to note its effects-
.In

.

the meantime , communication by
moans of the telephone is increasing in
largo towns and business circles , al-

though
¬

hero again , as the instrument is-

at present worked only the upper midd'o-
clasg

'
can participate in the advantages of

the invention. The postmaster general
calls the attention to the fact that by far
the larger part cf the telephonic com-
munication

¬

of the country is at present
supplied by private companies holding
his llsonco. Considerable discussion has
recently taken place upon the question
whether the position of the postollico to-

ward
-

the telephone ia such aa to allow of
the free and extended use of that in-

strument
¬

, and the public will laarn with
satisfaction that Mr. Fawcott has in-

vited
¬

suggestions from the companies ,
and that the subject is now under his
consideration.

The savings bank continues to give the
same remarkable proof of its adaptation
to the wants of the population. Nearly
a quarter of a million of additional depos-
itors

¬

had recourse to the bank during
1883 , ono in every nine persons in En-
gland

¬

and Wales being now a customer-
.In

.
the last ton years both tha aggregate

amount deposited and the number of de-

positors
¬

have nearly doubled , the amount
now in the custody of the bank being
nearly 12,000,000 and the number of
depositors over 3100000. Nor does
this represent a mere withdrawal from
other banks , for the business of the trus-
tee

¬

savings bank shows no falling off.
With regard to the jealousy of the post-
olHco

-
, sometimes exhibited by private

bankers , Mr. Fawcott very appositlvoly
remarks that they do not at present giro
the necessary facilities to pnrsons of
small moans. In the county of Can-
bridge , for instance , with a population
of 100,000 , there are only ten places re-

joicing
¬

in the privilege of a bank , where-
as

¬

there are forty-sovon towns and villa-
ges

¬

possessing a postollico transacting
savings bank business. On the other
hand , it may bo anticipated that the
saving habits induced in childhood
through the poacsgion of an account in
the postollico will in after lifo tend to the
benefit of the private banker, who
should , therefore , bo the friend rather
than the foe of so admirable a nuasory of
thrift.-

llocont
.

changes in the p6stal order ar-
rangements

¬

make an alteration of the de-

nominations
¬

of orders , and allow stamps ,
to the number of five , to bo affixed to the
back of an order , and any broken amount
up to a pound may now bo sent by moans
of two orders at most , while at the same
time the poundage has boon reduced , so-

so that in no case will the coat of sending
such an amount exceed two-ponco or-
twopouco halfpenny. The postmaster-
general reports that this change has al-

ready
¬

Increased the circulation of orders
by GO per cent , , the number now issued
being at the rate of §18.500000 iu the
year. It would bo difficult to find a bat-
ter

¬

illustration of the way in which , by
careful attention to minute details , the
postollico has in its power to servo the
public convenience , and to make
the machinery of civilized lifo work
smoothly. "

The Great Shaft Didn't Shako ,

WASiiLsaro.v , [Special. ] Fears wore
expressed to-day that yesterday's' earth-
quake

¬

had damaged the Washington
monument , which is now five hundred
foot high. Capt. Davia , assistant engi-
neer

¬

In charge of construction , said when
questioned : "Tho plummets hanging from
near the top of the monument to the
bottom did not measure the slightest de-

viation.
¬

. The most minute* examination
failed to show any change in the position
of the structure. Womeasure the ono
sixty-fourth part of on inch , about the
size of a common horse hair , but there
was not oven that much movement. "

"Wouldn't such a shock have any
effect at all on the monumontl"-

"Certainly. . The whole structure could
sway , but it would como back to its origi-
nal

¬

upright position. All high structures
do that. The old time Hght-houBo used to
vibrato in storms to such an extent that
oil would bo spilled out of the lamps , but
they would como back to their original

'position jutt ni a monument will.

CAPITAL PRIZE $76,000ta-

.Tlckots only 86. Shares In Proportion" **

Louisiana Slate c.tiu mm ,

* % % !? ( ! frsi" '* ar
""My i S< mMrmu6lDtamngt of tht Louitiana State Lottery Componr

* " "? and control tKe Vrauinyi
themttlvei , and that the tame are conducted uiuhonetty.faimeti. and in , par
Net , and ut anthonte the company to ute thiieer-

COKUl&SIOf-

TIneorpor t8d In 1563 lot 6 years by the 1

for educational and charitable purposes-
lal

--

of 81.000000to which n resotvo ro .5"tV-
85M,000 h s slnoo been added."a ol-

By an overwhelming popubr Tel
TOM mndo part ot the present >"
adopted December Sd. A. b. 1878. l

The only Lottery over vof d on nnd n-
.dorsed

.
by the people o ( any state <

It never scales or-

omv of Sloawing Clasa I , In tlioAcad-
9

; -

1884--- J , Tuesday , Sopt.
, .rej Monthly drawin *.

OAP iTAL PRIZE , 875000.
100,000 "

cketa ftt FivQ Donaw Kach. Frac-
tions , in Fifths In proportion ,

LIST OF PHIZES.
. CAPITALP1UZE t75OM

1 do do 26,000
1 do do 10,000-

I FRIZES OF 88000 K.OCO-
G do 000 10,000,

10 do 1000 10,000
50 do EDO 10,000

100 do 200 20,000-
SCO do 100 80,000
500 da 60. . . . . 250001-

0CO do 25 25,000-

ATPBOIIIUT10N riUZHS.-

B
.

Approximation prizes of f760 fl,760-
B do do COO * , KU-

B do do SMJ SSCf

1907 Frlio amounting to 1285,601

Application for rates to clubs should bo made onlj-
to the offloo of the Company In Now Orleans.

For further Information wrlto clearly giving fall
addroas. Uako P. O. Money Orders payable act)

address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,

New Oilcans , La.
Foetal Notes and ordinary Icttoru by Mall ot KZ'-

prosa (all sums ol (5 and upwards by Kxpresa at our
expense ) to

M , A. DAUPHIN ,
orM. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans La ,

007 Seventh St. , Wash ngton , D. a

(Faculty Prize , Medical College of Ohio.
SPECIALTY

J
And other Diseases of the Anus and Rectum-

.Boyfl's

.

' HouseOnera ,
eve od and wt-

fI1<T BOTTLES-
.Erlangor

.

, Bavaria-
.Culmbacher

.

, Bavaria
Pilsner . . . . * . . ..Bohemian ,

Kaiser - .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Bndvreiser

.

St. Louis-
.Anhauser

.

St. Louis.
Bests _ Milwaukep-
.SchlitzPilsner

.

Milwaukee-
.Krug's

.

. . .Omaha.
Ale , Porter, Domestic and Rhine

Wmo. ED. MAU11ER ,

1213 Farnam S-

t.DRJGIWS

.

agGTBIG BELT
Will cure Nervousness,

LumbagD.llhoumatliim , 1'ar-
.nlyils

.
, KpurnlKla , I'.ci.'itlca

Kidney , bpliiu iin-J r.lver
tllsca9UDnoutAsthlna.Hcnr1i-
llseafic , l ) > i i t'ptfla , Constl-
itntlui

-
) . , Catarr-

bIt-"' Mies , Epilepsy , Imnotency ,
DumbAtruo , 1'rolnpens Uteri , etc. Only velentillo Kl20
trio licit In Atnorkatlint wnrls thoKlectrlclty nnil mi-
nettsni *-

tliiotii li thubody.aJidcaubori'chargudUian Jn-

ttant
-

by tliu natlent.
51.000 Would NotBuv It.-

Dn.

.
. HOE-NR I was afflicted with rheumatism anil

cured by using a belt. To any ono alUIctod with
that dleeaac , I would eay , buy Horno'a Eloctrlo Belt ,

Any ono can confer with mo by writing calling
A [ my store , 1420 Douglaa street , Omaha , Neb.

WILLIAM LYONS.-
.HAIN

.
. OFFICE 1122 Douglas Street ,
CSTFor sale at 0. F. Qoodmnu'e Drug Store * 111-

0arnam St , Omaha-
.ROrdera

.
Oiled C. 0 D

The Leading Agricultural and Live Stock
Journal of tbe West.
FIFTEENTH 1EAH-

.II.

.

. S. SMITH 5s CO. ,
KDIIORS AND I'UDLISIIBKS.

HON ROBT. W. FUKNAS. Secretary State Board
of Agriculture , Associate Editor-

.SUDSCnilTION
.

il-niCE , 31.00 per year In advance.-

TSTAGENTS

.

WANIEDJEJ
lOa and 108 8. Uth Street. - . OMAIIA , NCB-

Jy 22rn4.o tf

_
Health '''is Wealth !

Dn. n. 0. WKST'B NKBYK AXD BRAIS TRKASMKNT , a
guaranteed epccldo for Hysteria , I> : , Convul-
Blons

-
, Fits , Ncr > ous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervous

Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobbacco ,
Wakefulncsa , Mental depression. Softening of the
brain , resulting In Insanity and leaping to misery ,
decay and death , Premature Old age , Uarontsa , lost
of power In cither sex , Involuntary Losses and Sper-
.matorbora

.
caused by over exertiontof the brain , sell-

abuse or over Indulgence , Each box , contains one
mouth's treatment. gl.OO a box.or six bottles fur
6.00 , icnt by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

QUAUAHTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any caso. With each order received by us-
er[ six bottles , accomplished with 85.00 , we will send

the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the
mcuey If the treatment does not effect a cur . Guar-
antees Issued only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,

jy 23-mio ry 802 Madisoo St. , Chicago , III.

. RBSDONREI'-

RKSENTa
'hainlx Awurtnofl Co. , ot ixmdon , Oasa-

Asoetl. |3SUtCa.C-
e t nesterN.Y. , Capital. . ,000,000.-

0iae Merchants , of Newuk. N. J. , Capital 1S76OOO.O-
COlrard Klie , PUUaaelfhla , pltal. l.MO.OOO.-
OIrtiemen'i tund Cat Ul. 1K3J16-

.Dr

.

, Amelia

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE' '

St - Omaha1617 Dodge , ,

ITKLRPHONK No IU-

Oor , 14tli & Jones , Oinaha (

I'tiuoiu cllllctcd ltli auy dUocjo , not contagleug ,

can Ond a hem < , and If occup > lnir a privtte room ,
uay hero Ixi attended I y aoy pbynlelan In coed stan
IiiLThuLjIn InDf parlment uaouapcchlfvaturc ,

Addrcu C.utrtl lio-prt 1 , , Ktb.

Owing to the increase

in our business we'va

admitted to the Srm-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.Thi@

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

those who'' have desi-

rable

¬

property for

saleto place the same

with us. The new firm,

M-

will

213 Bouth Mth

1


